If this operation is complete a bent probe placed in contact with the tegmen tympani can be withdrawn without meeting with any resistance. The posterior bony meatal wall has to be removed also, so that the tympano-antralattic cavities will be easily accessible through the enlarged meatus.
The healing of the bone from the bottom is usually secured by tamponing the cavity with strips of dry gauze. This is a painful proceeding, and has to be carried out for many months.
To curtail this, Ballance has devised his second operation, which consists in reopening the wound and applying an epithelial* graft or grafts to the bony cavity. The first operation.?The skin incision completely exposes the mastoid process. It starts half an inch in front of the meatus in the line of the hair.
It follows the line of the hair until that line passes into the neck. It is then continued downwards and forwards to the posterior part of the apex of the mastoid. The incision is carried to the bone one-third of an inch from the margin of the flap. To remove the bone the instrument strongly recommended is a special electrical burr. Failing that gouges must be used, never a drill or trephine. The edge of the gouge should be at right angles to the shaft. The antrum can always be found by passing a bent probe backward into it from the attic. In curetting, the facial nerve is most liable to be damaged at the posterior part of the inner wall of the tympanum. A special method of dealing with the cartilaginous meatus is described. With a long narrow knife the inferior wall of the canal is divided vertically well into the concha, and the cut in the concha is curved upwards and backwards to the level of the beginning of the anterior helix. The posterior wall is then pushed upwards and backwards, and attached in a special manner with silk-worm gut to the mastoid flap, raw surface to raw surface, the thick layer of tissue behind thi3 wall of the meatus having been cut away previously to diminish resiliency. After 
